Abstract: AD NA-sensing platform is developed by exploiting the easy surfacef unctionalization of metal-organic framework (MOF) particles and their highly parallelized fluorescence detection by flow cytometry. Twos trategies were employed to functionalize the surface of MIL-88A,u sing either covalento rn on-covalent interactions, resultingi n alkyne-modified and biotin-modified MIL-88A, respectively. Covalent surface coupling of an azide-dye and the alkyne-MIL-88Aw as achieved by means of ac lick reaction. Non-covalent streptavidin-biotin interactionsw ere employed to link biotin-PNA to biotin-MIL-88A particles mediated by streptavidin. Characterization by confocal imaging and flow cytometry demonstratedt hat DNA can be bound selectively to the MOF surface. Flow cytometryp rovided quantitative data of the interaction with DNA. Making use of the large numberso fp articles that can be simultaneously processed by flow cytometry,t his MOF platform was able to discriminate betweenfully complementary,s ingle-base mismatched, and randomized DNA targets.
Introduction
Surfacel igands determine,t oagreat extent,t he biologically relevant functionso fv arious nanosized particles.T his is particularly important for drug delivery, where active ligands provide specific interactions to guide particles to the desired place in the body, andf or biosensing, where moieties that recognize the analyte of choice provide the necessary selectivity in binding the analyte to the sensor surface.
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs), also known as coordination polymers, are ar elatively new class of crystalline porous materials that are formed by the assembly of metali ons with rigid rod-like organic ligands in suitable solvents.
[1] MOFs offer ultrahigh porosity,l arge internal surface-to-volume ratios,t unable structures, and tailorable chemistry.
[2] MOFs have attracted considerable interest in manypotentialapplications. [3] In particular,t he use of MOFs in biomedicine is growing rapidlyb ecause of their advantagesi nd rug delivery and imaging applications over traditional carriers such as organic polymers [4] and inorganic materials.
[5] Therefore, surfacem odification strategies are importantf or tuning the properties of MOFs toward specific applications, such as drug delivery and biosensing.
MOFs can be used in the development of multifunctional nanocarriers for biomedicine,b ecause they can be tailored in order to have:( i) ap article size appropriate for intravenous applications, [6] (ii)a specific trigger for assembly and disassembly that allows controlled drug encapsulation and release, [3f, 7] (iii)the ability to serve as ac ontrasta gent [8] (e.g.,t od ifferentiate between normala nd cancerous cells), (iv) as urface functionalized with stabilizers [6, 9] (such as PEG) to permitc irculation in the bloodstream for ap rolonged period of time, and (v) celltargeting surfacem oieties to allow targeted drug delivery. [8b, 10] In particular,M IL-88A has been used for drug encapsulation and as ac ontrasta gent by Horcajada, Gref, and co-workers. [6] MIL-88A has many advantages compared to other MOFs because of its flexible framework, low toxicity, endogenous degradationp roducts (iron and fumaric acid), ande asy synthesis in an aqueous medium, resulting in beneficial properties such as ag ood biocompatibility,d egradability,i maging properties, and high loading capacities.
Recently,D NA moieties have been incorporated on MOF surfaces to allow particles tabilization, DNA detection, andc ellular entry.
[11] Mirkin et al. [11a] created the first nucleic acid-MOF nanoparticle hybrids, in which the oligonucleotides werea ppended with ad ibenzylcyclooctyne containing linker to an azide-functionalized UiO-66 MOF;t hese were used to create as teric ande lectrostatic barrier that stabilize the particles in highly dielectric mediaa nd at the same time allows them to enter cells. Moreover,n anosized MOFs (nanoMOFs) were noncovalently linked to fluorescently labeled PNA for miRNA detection. [12] Many researchers used MOFs as sensing platforms for DNA detection using electrostatic interactions and p-p stacking. Chen et al.
[11b] developed as electivef luorescences ensor for sequence-specific recognition of HIV ds-DNA in vitro, using aM OF functionalized with triplex-forming oligonucleotide (TFO) probes as the sensing platform. Using asimilarapproach, Li et al.
[11c] introducedM IL-101 as af luorescencea nisotropy (FA) amplifier for DNA detection. This MOF provided as trong affinity for negatively charged ss-DNA through p-p stacking and electrostatic interactions. Jiang et al.
[11d] used as imilara pproach but using UiO66-NH 2 insteado fM IL-101. Here, DNA was detected by electrostatic interactions and p-p stacking between ss-DNA andt he benzyl-amino group in UiO-66-NH 2 . The authors developed ap latform that is capableo fd istinguishing complementary and mismatched target sequences with high sensitivity and selectivity.Kang et al. [12] used this concept for sensing multiplexed miRNAs in living cancer cells by ap eptide nucleic acid labeled with af luorophore adsorbed on an anoMOF.
Previously our group developed astrategy to simultaneously controlb oth the size and the surface functionalization of MOF particles. [13] MIL-88A was synthesized and its size was tuned by varying the stoichiometric ratio between multivalent and monovalent ligands. At the same time, surface functionalization was successfully accomplisheda nd the surfacec overage was quantified using af luorine-containing capping ligand. Moreover,s urface functionalization with PEG and biotin groups was shown, and the latter was bound to fluorescently labeled streptavidin.
Here, we describe the development of general surfacef unctionalization strategies of MOFs, using both covalenta nd noncovalenta pproaches, based on the concepto fs imultaneous particlef ormation and surface functionalization. The copper(I)-catalyzed Huisgen cycloaddition ("click" reaction) and the biotin-streptavidin interaction have been used for these approaches, respectively.T he non-covalent strategy is applied to the formation of peptidenucleic acid (PNA)-functionalized MIL-88A, which is used subsequently for the selectiveb inding of DNA at the MOF surface. Flow cytometry is used to analyze sufficiently large numberso fp articles so that differences in hybridization efficiency can be detected with statistical significance.
Results and Discussion
Native MIL-88Aw as synthesized using ferric chloride (as the metal ion providing the secondary building unit) and fumaric acid (as the organic linker) providing af inal structure of Fe 3 O(OOCÀC 2 H 2 ÀCOO) 3 Cl z ·3 H 2 O. Using ap reviously described methodology, [13] MIL-88Aw as functionalized with alkyne (alkyne-MIL-88A) or biotin moieties (biotin-MIL-88A) by replacing as mall fraction of the organic linker fumarica cid with 10-undecynoic acid (5 %) or biotin-COOH (1 %), respectively,a s showni nS cheme 1a.P owder X-ray diffraction (XRD) (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) showedt hat all MOFs were semi-crystalline. The changes observed in the spectra of the functionalized MOFs compared to the native MIL-88A are attributed to the flexibility of the framework and the effect of water absorption into the pores. [13] [14] [15] The presence of the ligands may further affect the degree of hydration.F igure 1 shows scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images andt he average length and width of MIL-88A, alkyne-MIL-88A, and biotin-MIL-88A particles, which confirmthe successful synthesis of the MOFs. As observed before, [13, 15] adding small-MWligands to the MOF surface has only limited effect on the MOF particle size. Here, we only observe as ignificant decreasei nt he width but not the length of the particles. Because functionalization was our primary target here, we did not investigate the size effects further.
N 2 adsorption isotherms were measured for two samples, non-functionalized MIL-88A and biotin-MIL-88A. Addition of biotin led to as trong decreaseo ft he Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surfacea rea, from 347 m 2 g À1 for unfunctionalized MIL-88A to 13.4 m 2 g À1 for biotin-MIL-88A. This strong decrease is consistentw ith earlier observations.
[2b, 13, 15] Given the similar molecular weight of undecynoic acid comparedt ot he fluorine-containing capping ligand described before, [13] we presume the BET areas to be similar.T he zeta potentialv alues of uncoated MIL-88A( 19.4 AE 3.4mV) were shifted to more neutral values of 12.4 AE 0.3 and 12.4 AE 0.4 mV in the case of alkyne- MIL-88Aa nd biotin-MIL-88A, respectively,i nl ine with ap artial capping of free Fe coordination sites at the surface, as discussed before. [15] In summary,w es uccessfully functionalized the surfaceo fM IL-88A with alkyne and biotin groups,w hich can be used for further covalent and non-covalentf unctionalization, respectively.
Covalents urfacef unctionalization was achieved by employing the Cu I -catalyzed click reaction at the surfaceo fa lkyne-MIL-88A( see Scheme1b) using 3-azido-7-hydroxycoumarin as reagent,r esultingi nc oumarin-MIL-88A. The reactionw as carried out by adding an excess of azide, using tetrakis(acetonitrile)copper(I) hexafluorophosphatea sc atalyst, in the presence of tris-(benzyltriazolylmethyl)amine( TBTA), followed by continuous stirring overnighta tr oom temperature.
After the click reaction, bright field andf luorescencem icroscopy images (Figure 2) were taken. The images show MOF particles with ah igh fluorescencei ntensity,d emonstrating the successful functionalization of the surface of MIL-88A. Performing the click reactiona ta pproximately twofold higherc oncentrationso fb oth alkyne and azide (data not shown) led to as malli ncreaseo ff luorescence intensity.C ontrol experiments were performed with aM OF lackingt he alkyne function (control 1), or with alkyne MOF but in the absence of the copper catalyst( control 2). The bright field and fluorescencei mages of these controls( Figure S2 in the Supporting Information) indicate the absence of fluorescencei nb oth cases, which confirms the need of alkyne groups on the MOF surfacea nd the pres- ence of the catalyst to achieve the successful click synthesis. In summary,t hese results demonstrate the specific covalent surface functionalization of MIL-88A using the Cu I -catalyzed click reaction.
To demonstrate the feasibility of employing MIL-88Aa s ap latform for PNA/DNA functionalization for binding target DNA, we chose to functionalize MIL-88Awith PNA with aspecific sequence that has already been tested in sensing applications.
[16] Three different DNA targets were chosen to evaluate the bindings electivity of the MOF-PNA system:t he full match (DNA FM )s trand,asingle-base mismatched (DNA 1MM )s trand,a nd ar andomized sequence (DNA rand )( Scheme2). All DNA targets were labelledw ith Cy5 for visualization. To bind biotinylated PNA to the MOF platform for the selective binding of DNA (Scheme2a), we employed the specific non-covalent interaction between biotin-MIL-88Aa nd Alexa-Fluor488-labeled streptavidin( AF488-SAv) (Scheme 1c). [13] As shown in Scheme 2a,A F488-SAv was first attached to biotin-MIL-88A using ah igh SAv/biotin ratio of 15 to suppress interparticle crosslinking that was observed before at lower ratios. [13] Thef luorescence intensitieso fA F488-SAv and Cy5 (DNA targets) were measured using flow cytometry,a ss hown in Figure 3a nd Figure 4 . Fluorescence intensities of biotin-MIL-88A particles in the absence of any dyes were below 10 2 for emission of both dyes (Figure 3a) . For biotin-MIL-88A conjugatedw ith AF488-SAv,s ignificantly higher intensities were observed for the emission of AF488 (Figure 3b )c onfirming the conjugation between biotin-MIL-88A and AF488-SAv. To focus on the DNA-recognition properties of the particles conjugated with AF488-SAv,w eselected in all cases those particles that passedt he minimum relative fluorescencei ntensity of 10 2 for the AF488 emission (Figure 3c ). This enables easier visualization of differences in selectivity for the different Cy5-labeled DNA target probes used here. The few events above the relative fluorescenceC y5 intensityo f1 0 2 observed in Figure 3c (purple markers) are attributedt ob ackground noise because Cy5 is not present in this sample. For the PNA-DNA hybridization, we used ar elative fluorescencei ntensity staining of 10 2 for Cy5 and used the same gate settings for both dyes at all experiments described below.
Particles of biotin-MIL-88A, pre-conjugated with AF488-SAv, were incubated with biotin-PNA at room temperature using aP NA/SAv ratio of 3. Thereafter,h ybridization between PNA and the complementary DNA FM target, labeled with Cy5, was performed at 30 8Cf or 1h using aP NA/DNA ratio of 1, followed by washing at 40 8C. Washing at room temperature instead gave non-specific electrostatic interactions between the MOF particlesa nd the DNA targets ( Figure S3 in the Supporting Information). The same hybridizationa nd washing procedure was followed for the DNA 1MM and DNA rand targets.
The samples were characterized using flow cytometrya nd confocal microscopy.I nt he absence of biotin-PNA, incubation with DNA FM did not yield Cy5 fluorescencef or the particles (Figure 4a,b) . In contrast, in the presence of PNA, incubation with DNA FM gave co-localization of high fluorescencei ntensities of AF488 as well as Cy5 (Figure 4c,d) . These results indiScheme2.a) Non-covalent surface interactions between biotin-MIL-88A, AF488-SAv,and biotin-PNA and furtherhybridization with DNA and b) structures of the oligonucleotidesused here. Figure 3 . Flow cytometry resultsf or:a )biotin-MIL-88A, and b) the conjugate of biotin-MIL-88A and AF488-SAv,a nd c) the fraction of particleso fbfor which the AF488intensity is above 100. The blue regions indicatethe fractions of particles for which the AF488 intensity is below 100, green indicates the fractions of particles for which the AF488intensity is above 100 (indicative of conjugation between biotin-MIL-88A and AF488-SAv), and pink represents the fractions of particles for which both the AF488 and Cy5 intensities are above 100. The intensities of Cy5 and AF488 are given in arbitrary units.
cate that PNA and DNA FM have been successfully and specifically hybridized at the MOF surface.
In addition to DNA FM ,t he single-mismatch target DNA 1MM and the random DNA rand target were used to investigate the selectivity of the sensing platform,l ikewise characterized using flow cytometry and confocal microscopy (Figure4d-h). Flow cytometry showedh igh Cy5 intensities fort he adduct of MOF + PNA and DNA 1MM (Figure 4e )b ut low intensities fort he adduct of MOF + PNA and DNA rand (Figure 4g ). The high intensity of MOF + PNA with DNA 1MM is attributed to the high sequences imilarity (93 %) of DNA 1MM comparedt oD NA FM .I nt he case of the interaction of MOF + PNA with DNA rand ,t he fluorescence intensity distribution (Figure 4g )w as similar to the control withoutbiotin-PNA (Figure4a). Fluorescence imaging (Figure 4f,h )c onfirmed these findings by the co-localization of fluorescenceo fA F488-SAv and Cy5 (Figure 4f )f or the interaction between MOF + PNA and DNA 1MM ,a nd as trong intensity of only AF488-SAv (Figure4h) for MOF + PNA with DNA rand .
Fluorescencei ntensity profiles were taken from several confocal images, as shown in Figure S4a -d (see the Supporting Information). The ratio, r,o ft he intensity differences of DI Cy5 and DI AF488 between the peak and background intensities of Cy5 and AF488-SAv,r espectively,w as measured and plotted in Figure S4e for all cases. Figure S4e showst hat the hybridizationo f MOF + PNA with complementary DNA FM exhibited the largest r value,f ollowedb yM OF + PNA with single-base mismatch DNA 1MM .T he adducts of MOF (without PNA) with DNA FM and of MOF + PNA with DNA rand show very small r values, due to very low Cy5 intensities in these cases. Statistical analyses (t-tests), showni nT able 1, gave p values below 0.05 only for the comparisons of MOF + PNA with DNA FM with MOF (no PNA) with DNA FM and MOF-PNA with DNA rand .I nt he case of MOF-PNA with DNA 1MM ,t he confocal intensity ratios were not significantly different. The main reason for this is most likely the lack of as ufficiently large number of analyzed particles.
In contrast, flow cytometry provides convenient access to the analysiso fm uch larger numberso fp articles. To analyze these resultsm ore deeply,w ec ompared the mean Cy5 intensities (M Cy5 )o fa ll eventsf or each sample as well as the fractions of particles with aC y5 intensity over 10 2 (Table 2 , also including the total numbers of particles analyzed). MOF-PNA + DNA FM gave the highest M Cy5 value (103), followed by MOF-PNA + DNA 1MM (40). As expected, the values for MOF,M OF (no PNA) + DNA FM ,a nd MOF-PNA + DNA rand had similar and low M Cy5 values. Likewise, MOF-PNA + DNA FM showedt he largest fraction (46.5 %) of particles with aC y5 intensity above 10 2 in comparison to all other cases, indicating higherd egrees of hybridization.I nt he case of MOF-PNA + DNA 1MM (18.3 %), the high-intensity fraction was still higher than for MOF,M OF (no PNA) + DNA FM ,a nd MOF-PNA + DNA rand ,w hich were much lower. (a, c, e, g ) and confocal microscopy (b, d, f, h) results for biotin-MIL-88A particles after incubation with AF488-SAv followed by incubation with either DNA FM (a, b) or biotin-PNA followedbyh ybridization with DNA FM (c, d), DNA 1MM (e, f), and DNA rand (g, h) after washinga t4 08C. In the flow cytometry graphs,only the fractions of particles are shown for which the AF488 intensity passed the relative fluorescence intensity of 100. The green regions indicateparticles with ahighi ntensityo fAF488a nd pink represents ah igh intensity for both AF488-SAv and Cy5. In the confocal images (b, d, f, h) , the top left panel corresponds to AF488-SAv,a nd top right corresponds to Cy5 (marker bound to DNA)f luorescencechannels, bottom left is the microscope bright field image,a nd bottom righti st he overlay. Scale bars are 10 mm. Next, we determined the average Cy5 intensities of only those particles with aC y5 intensity above 10 2 ,a ss hown in Figure 5 . The values for MOF incubated with DNA FM (in the absence of PNA;1 63), MOF + PNA with DNA rand (148) are comparable to the value of MOF (153), and are based on comparably low numberso fp articles because the high-intensity fraction of particles is small for these cases.I nc ontrast, the much larger fraction of MOF-PNA + DNA FM yieldedaCy5 fluorescence mean intensity of 185. For MOF-PNA incubated with DNA 1MM , the average intensity was only slightly less, with am ean intensity value of 180. Yet, as tatistical analysis( t-test) of the data shown in Figure 5 ( Ta ble 1) showed that all p values for comparisons of the adduct of MOF + PNA with DNA FM with those of MOF (no PNA) with DNA FM ,M OF-PNA with DNA 1MM ,a nd MOF-PNA with DNA rand were below 0.05. Thus, we conclude that PNA immobilized on MIL-88A is able to distinguish between complementary DNA FM and single-base mismatch DNA 1MM when analyzing the data using flow cytometry,b ecause sufficiently large numbersofparticles can be analyzed simultaneously.I ns ummary,t heser esults indicate that (i)PNA is mandatory for the specific binding of DNA, (ii)DNA FM and DNA 1MM are hybridized witht his PNA but to measurably different extents, and (iii)this sensing platform is able to differentiate between the fully complementary DNA FM ,m ismatched DNA 1MM ,a nd random DNA rand targets.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have developedv ersatile methods for the surfacef unctionalization of MIL-88A using either covalent or non-covalent interactions. Using the non-covalent approach with biotin-streptavidin, we demonstrated that the MOF surface can be equipped with PNA. We tested this well-known ligand attachment strategy because of its easy procedure and high rate of attachment. Future work will have to show whether the covalentc lick chemistry can result in as imilarly robust PNA attachment strategy.T he PNA-functionalized MOF particles were used to achieve DNA binding andt oa ssess the DNA bindings electivity.B yw ashing MOFs at moderately high temperature, non-specific adsorption between DNA and the particles can be avoided. Overall,t he sensing platform wasa ble to distinguish between complementary and single-base mismatched or random sequences. The difference between complementary and single-base mismatched DNA was small, but statistically significantw hen analyzing large numbers of particles using flow cytometry.T he difference between these targets can possibly be improved further by washing at at emperature closer to the melting temperature of the DNA-PNA duplex. For future work, we envisaget he creation of different DNA binding strategies for recognizingp roteins, transcription factors, etc. Thism ethod can in principle be used to assay different analytes by introducing probes that selectivelyb ind to the analytes. These features contribute to as impler,e fficient, and more general platform that could be expanded to other MOFs and applications. Keywords: metal-organic frameworks · multivalent biomaterials · nanoparticles · nucleic acidr ecognition · peptide nucleic acids
